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Another Cowbird M. badius makes a nest of its own and

rears its own young.
Members of the AudubonSociety will be pleasedto know that in Argen-

tina there are gamelawsand closedseasons,
and that a permit is necessary
in order to collectspecimens,while the collectorwill rejoice to learn that
officialsare most courteousand obliging,and that the necessarypermit
was securedin a few hourswhich included a railway journey to the nearest
city.
Mr. Miller'e book is one that we can heartily recommendto the general
readerwho wishesto know somethingof South America, from the everyday
experienceof the traveller, both in the long settled distr/cts and in the

wilderness,
while it shouldbe in the library of every ornithologistand
mammalogist. The day is past when the studentof this or that branch
of natural sciencecan limit his readingto technicalmonographs. He must
know somethingof the animal in its natural surroundings
in orderto appreciate the relationshipbetween color and background,adaptation and
environment; and to enable him to extend his studiesbeyond the mere
descriptionof a new speciesbasedon a museumspecimen. And as a
contribution to this field of literature Mr. Miller's book holds an important
place.

We regretthat thereis noindex,asit is difficultto find againsomeparagraph that dealswith a certain speciesin which we may be interested,and

the utility of the volumeis impairedto that extent. It is alsoregrettable
that the author has seen fit to make use of the names of certain familiar

North American birds-

such as Red-headed Woodpecker and White-

throated Sparrow-- for South Americanspecieswhich are only remotely
relatedto them, as in spiteof the citationof the correcttechnicalnames
many popular readerswill imaginethat these familiar birds occurin
SouthAmericaas migrants. In the ' Contents'thereseemsto be an error
of someldnd in dividingthe bookinto parts. Part one,headed"Colombia," includesnine chaptersall devotedto that country, but part two,
headed"Venezuela,"containsseventeen
chaptersonly two of whichhave
anythingto do with this republic. This howeveris a trifling matter. The
typographyand generalappearanceof the volumefrom the standpoint
of the bookmaker

are excellent.--W.

S.

Van Oort's Birds of the Netherlands. z-- We are in receipt of parts I

andII of an importantillustratedworkonthe birds of Hollandby the well
knownornithologist,
Dr. E. D. Van Oort, Directorof the Natural History
Museumat Leiden. From a prospectus
by the authorand the publisher,
• Ornithologica
Neerlandicalde
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vanNederland!doorlDr.
E. D. Van Oori[ Directeur
van's Rijks Museumvan Natur[ijkeHistorieIte LeidenI Met ongeveer
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leurdePlatenl's GravenhageI MartinusNijhoff. [LangeVoorhout,The tIague, Hollaud.l
Royal quarto, Part I, pp. 1-24, plates 1-10; part II, pp. 25-56, plates 11-20. [19181.
Price, 12.50 GId. per part.
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Martinus Nijhoff, we learn that the completework is to consistof five
volumes,two of eight parts, two of sevenand one of ten. Each part will
contain ten plates and four or five parts will be issuedannually so that
there will be in all 400 plateswhile the undertakingwill requirefrom eight
to ten years for completion.
The two parts already issuedgive promiseof a work that will be the
standardauthority on the birdsof the Netherlandsand a fitting companion
to Mr. Van Pelt Lechner's ' OologicaNeerlandica' publisheda few years
ago by Mr. Nijhoff, and reviewed in these columns. The text of the
presentwork consistsof sectionsdealingwith eachorder,family and genus,
covering structural characters and matters of nomenclature and distribu-

tion• as well as keys to the generaand species. Under each speciesare
given the originalreferenceand a full synonymyof referencesto the bird
in the Netherlands; then followsa list of the Dutch vernacularnamesand
the most familiar English, French and German names. The various
plumagesare describedwith morethan ordinarydetail, with measurements
of specimens,
and there arefull accountsof the distributionof the species,
datesof occurrence
in the Netherlandsandmannerof nesting,with descriptions and measurementsof the eggs.
The coloredplates,frompaintingsby Mr. M. A. Koekkoek,are excellent
of their kind, and fully up to the standard of most works of this sort;
the coloringis accurate and all matters of detail are worked ou• with the
greatest care. Of coursethey are not to be comparedwith the work of
Thorborn, Fuertes and someof the other leadersin bSrdportraiture, who
present to the life the characteristic actions and postures of the bh'ds as
well as colorsand proportions,but they are neverthelessadmirableillus~
trations, well abovethe average. There is somerange of variation in the
executiontoo, and the platesof the Little Grebe,Fulmar and Storm Petrel
are worthy of especialmention. A particularly praiseworthyfeature of
the illustrationsis the large number of figuresthat are given of the same
speciesin order to show the variations due to season,sex and age, which
is a great help to a properunderstandingof the plumages.
The text is, of course,wholly in Dutch but neverthelessDr. Van Oort's

work is one which shouldbe in all referencehbraries,in this country as
well as in Europe.
In matters of nomenclaturethe author seemsto be quite up to date so
far as can be judgedfrom the two parts of the work beforeus. The name
Colymbusis, however,used for the Loons and Podicepsfor the Grebes,
apparentlyon the basisof Gray's designationof arcticusas the type of the
former (in 1855); this, however, we fear cannot hold as Gray was not

dealingwith the tenth editionof Linnaeus'' Systema,'when the designation was made, but with that of 1735.
The typography, paper and general makeup of the book are excellent
and fully up to the publisher'shigh standards. We congratulateboth
author and publisherupon the first parts of this notable work and wish
them all successin completing their task.-- W. S.

